
“Regional cooperation and networking in 

the field of agriculture, rural and economic 

development of cross-border areas” 

Capacity building events for "Prespa" cross-border region.



Capacity building workshop “Development of value chain 
in the agribusiness sector” for the Cross-border region of 

“Prespa”, May 14-16 , 2018 in Oteshevo, Macedonia.

 The capacity building workshop “Value chain development in the Agro-tourism 
sector” for the Prespa Cross-Border Region was held from 14th to 16th of May 
2018 in Oteshevo, Macedonia.

The agenda of the workshop was focused on the following topics:

- Basics of Value Chain in the Agribusiness Sector. Concept, efficiency, participants, 
challenges, strategy, monitoring

- Presentation of practical examples on effective value chains of agribusiness in the 
Prespa region

- Working group on creating a value chain in the Prespa cross-border region

- Basics of project cycle management and donor procedures

- Defining potentials and stakeholders in the value chain in the cross-border region





Study tour on good examples of apple production 

in the cross-border region of “Prespa”, 24-28 

September, 2018, Resen (Macedonia) and Korca

(Albania)

 The aim of the study tour was the presentation and promotion of
the local apple production, exchange of knowledge and
experiences, good practices, identifying common needs and
interests, exchange of ideas for improving rural development in
the cross- border regions, as well as strengthen collaboration
between different actors in the apple production from Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Macedonia and Albania.

 In addition, presentation of national values and advantages of the
territory was made by visiting important national and historical
places in the Prespa cross – border region.





Field presentation of positive practices and examples in tourism 

and agro-food value chains, though LEADER approach and Local 

Action Groups in Pelagonija and Prespa regions for stakeholders 

and participants from the cross – border region “Prespa”

 The event was organized in the period 26-28.10.2018, with the

aim to introduce the stakeholders involved in agro-food and

tourism sector from “Prespa” cross-border region with good

practices of LEADER approach and Local Action Groups in the

regions of Prespa and Pelagonija. This capacity building event

was a good opportunity for participants to exchange

knowledge and experiences, good practices, identifying

common needs and interests, exchange of ideas for improving

rural development in the cross- border regions, as well as

strengthen collaboration between different actors in tourism

and agro-food value chains.






